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SR. J. H. M'GEE

Phyaician Surgeon and Obstet-

rician Haskell Texas Office at
JohnsonsDrug store, offers his
Professional service to citizens of
Haskell and surroundingcountry.

Br. A. G. Neathery.
njikiai, SturgeonandObstetrician
Offers hitt Professional services to

thv peopleof Haskell and
surrouuding country. .

W OJBceat Johnson Bros , Drug Store, I U

Sr. F, N. Brown,

3D 22 HTIST,
Established 131, at

ABILENE TEXAS.
0oaeo:North SecondStreet.

Will exchangework for stock.

rul COCRMLL. JosephE. Cockiiill,
Notary Pnbllo.

ATTOSNEYS-AT-LA- W,

AQILENE TEXAS,

0"WI11 practice In Haskell and adjoining

counties.

OSCAR
Attorney & Counscllor-at-La- w

AND

NotnryPublic,
JtSKEM. TEXAS.

Atlorney-at-La-w,

tyWIlt practlcolnall tbo State Courts..3
ANSON, TEXAS.

. MoNeY to Loan,
Attorney for Eastern Capitalist

Will Loan Liberally
On First Mortgages on good Ileal Kalnto In

Haskell County on low; tlmo and Low Kato or
Interest.

JoliuG. James.
WIGHITA FALLS TEXAS.

J.L OEWEES,
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER.

on Ilulldlngs Farnlsbed on
Application.

ShopSouthwest of Public Stiuaro.

BASKELL VM-83-l- TEXAS.

are weak, Xertons and do
and suffurlHg from

MFHIWno debility, seminal weakness,
emissions, and all the

of early evil Uablta, which

lllbll lead to promaiuru ,

or Insanity, seud Tor
poura' Treatlso on Diaeasuof

Man, with particulars forHome Cure.i.
Cures auarantred. No cure no pay. J T

Paas,OU and 014 Church St.,JaBiivine,

Tmbo Hbtc, Pres., Wm Tourky, Secy,,

Abilene InvestmentCompany.
HealEstateandInsurance (Money to loan)

nfaraaadRanches. Special attention to

furehaalngor Vendors Lien Notca. Homestead

I wa and ballanceduo theStato do n.t Inter-f.- r.

with ourmethodof loans or puchasca of

Hotel. Call at office or wrlto .o us,
Ablleae Tavlor County Texas.

The Humphrey House

ANSON XEX.
Will keep its tables supplied

with tiebeBt (he market affords,

and the proprietor will give bis

ncraonalattention to the comfort

of bbtgoeste.
Respectfully, It. Humphrey

FOR DYSPEPSIA
Cm H rows'. lnm Hitter..

physiciansrecommendIt.
All dealer keepIt. ll.OB perbottle. Genulno

hM frarfmsrk'andcrossed redUna onwrapper.

BROWN'S IRON BITTERSBr Biliousness, Dyspepsia, Mala-

ria NarVousueM. and GeneralDebility.
All dealerssell It. Oenulno

u& mid crowedredllus git w rapir

Snlllvan Arrested.

Nashviixk, Tbnn i July 11.

JohnL. Sullivan wasarrested here
thij morning upon a requisition
from the governor of Mississippi
and is now in tlio city jail. Charly
JulinBon has also been arrested.

Sullivan Released.
NASHVILLE, TkNN., July 11.

Sullivan and Johnson have been
released on n writ of habeascorpus
and will leavehero to-nig- ht.

SULLIVAN FIXCIIED.

ThoBoston Bruiser Arrestedtit Nash-vlll- e

on o Telegram from Governor
Lowry Lively Times.

Nashviixk, Tewn., July 11

When the north hound Louisville
and Nashville train pulled into this
city at 10:1)3 this morning a crowd
of people surgedaround the cur to
see John L. Sullivan, who was
known to be on the train. A ru-

mor soon obtainedcirculation that
a requisition was in the hamlB of the

police, several of whom boarded

the car.Somediscussiontook place.

and finally a struggle was seen in

the car, and an olhcer reuchedover
with bund-cuft-s in his hand, and
seizing the eluggir's arm, pulled
him out in the aisle of the car.
Sullivan resisted, and Muldoon,
who occupied the s.tme seat, pu;
his head,out of tho window and
cried to tho crowd: "Gentlenem,
I- - demand American protection."
rfis patriotic yell was grdttid with

a variety of respousts.Some cheer
ed Sullivan and begged him to
khook the coppors oiif"
Others cried, "Hurrah ior Nash-

ville police," him with jour
club," etc.

After a brief struggle Bullivau
was taken from the car and hustled
to a carriage. In the Btruggle he

drew back to knock down a police

man, whbn Chief Clack Btuclc his
piatol ia his face and told him if
no Btruuk he (Clack) would kill

uiui. Otticers'nextgrabbed Char

ley Johnsonof Brooklyn, Sullivan's

backer, who resisted vigorously,

but filially beganto cry with pain
Durinir all of this scrimmage Mul

doouaatquietly by and was un

disturbed. Mike Cleary, Huiuvnu a

othtr aecond, hid in the excite-

ment and an other named Lynch

jumped off tho traiu. Only John--

8oriHahd, Sullivan were Uetainea,
though the others were wanted.

Tne arrest was made by the au-

thoritiesof a telegram from Gover-

nor Lowry of Mississippi to the

Naihvllle chief of police. Sulivan

has retained Attomey-Genei- al

W. H. Washington, who says that
the ofliicers went beyond their
authority and can not hold their
nun. An immediate attempt will

be made to get the parties out on

writ of habeascorpus,
Governor Lowry's telegram of-

fers a reward of $1000, and it is

believedthat if he U released on

the present charge Sullivan will

be re-arre- in .order to secure

time for a requisition to be obtain
ed. The arreBtedparties are now

at the police station in conference
with their attorney.

MURDERED MS MISTRESS.

AnotherDevllshDeed Bloolathn Bo-oo- rd

of Houstou-'i'-no Per-

petrator In Jail,

Houston, TEX.,July II. The
third tragedy within a week was

enactediu the Fifth Ward of the
city this morning at an early hour.
Tom Hall, a mulatto, hasbeen liv-

ing with a negro girl named Lou
Myer for the past seven years,
having Ural takenup with the girl
when shewas thirteen yearsof age
Although not HMriied, their rela-

tions were thoseof man and wife,
andthe girl bore threo children.

Finding that silo was unfaithful to
him, Hull determined to bo revenge
ed, and this morning he attacked
her S.ivugoly with a knife. She
turned to ilee but he succeededIn

cutting her throatandtliou slabbed
her severaltimes in the breast,sev-

ering two ribs on tho right side
and one on tho loft. She can not
postBibly receiver. Hall gave him-

self up and is id jail' He appears
to bo glad of his accomplishment
and is anxious that the victim ol
his wrath die

SHEOL TO PAY;

Skirts of Colorado Republicans
Ready for tbo W'aslitub.

Denver, Col., July 11. The
greatest excitment exists iu Re
publican political circles theaction
of the present grand jury toward
the ufiicers of the secretaryof state--

Toejury immediately afts-- r hav
ing been sworn iu began the in-

vestigationof chargesof corruption
madeagainst several slate oltioers
and Bevcral members of the last
usbemlly.

Among these are charges that
the furuiiura purchased by secre

tary of state Jamas Illco for the
temporary quartersot the assem
bly at a cost of over twenty thous
and dollars uJght havu been
bought furubout half this amount,

Stationary, etc., lor tho ninety
Jays session amounted to nearly
twenty thousand d tllars, or at u

rate of 2.50 per day for ouch
member'

Olou charges ore made against
the public printers.

Immediately upon the invesli
gat ion being inaugurated by the
grand jury the secretary of state
lelt for theEast on a vacation and
has not yet returned.

The jury male a demand upon
his deputy, T. J. Wyatt, about a
weekagoior the keys to the ruo.n
where the legislture furniture is
now stored for the purpose of ex-

amining the same.
The deputy refused the key. He

was arrested for contempt, was ar
raigned before JudgeStono of the
criminal court Tuesduy, was sen-Unoe- d

to ten duya imprisoinent
and fined 100.

The judge agreedto rescind the
imprisonment provided tho keys
were turned over by 6 p. m. jes
terday.

IhiB was not done and the jury
broke down the doors of the store-

room and, on examination, found

nearly a third of the lurniture
missing.

Wyatt this afternoon was arres-

ted and looked up to servo out his
sentence.

It is understoodthat an applica-

tion will be made lor
his release on a writ of habeas
corpus.

Further Relational develope-ment- s

are looked for.

DECATUR.

The Penaltyfor Slandering a Young
;Lady. HorseThlet Captured.

Decatuh, Tex.. July 12. J L.

Ruoker,constableof this precinct,
came in this morning, looking as
though be had been on several
days' travel. He explained by say-

ing that he was in hot chase of a
noted characterby the name of
Eph Huffman nearly all night and
cought him iu Denton creek hot.
torn this raorniugand lodged him
in jail on the charge ot stealing a
minister's horseabout teree years
ago, and which the preacher lately
found. Huffmau has been figur
ing on the crimnal docket of tuts
and adjoining counties cousidera
bly'foi aeveial years, and was re.
leased from jail on some felony

oseashort time ngo ;

County court has finished its
civil ami criminal buinens this
week, 'liie only case of any note
tried whs one chorgoing Frank
McDonald of P.irradh'.e with slander
Ingayouug lady, Tho jury fined
him $200 and gave him six mouths
in jail.

A MAX'S NECK DR0KE.Y.

And Ho Still Lives--It Is Set and He
May RecoverEntirely.

Denison.Tex July 12. Con-

ductor F. J. Woodardof the Mis-

souri, Kansasund Texas railway,
who met with an accident on the
Henrietta division near St. Jo
Wednesday,and who was brought
home yesterday,is still in a crittical
condition' After he reached his
resideuce on Grandy street the
company's peysiciun in Denison
was culled in, uild a Careful diag-

nosis of his case was in ado and
the fact disovered that the man's
neck wus broken. The uiusclss in
the neck wero dislened and the
chin drawn down on the breast.
To place them in prbpper position
It wus necessary for tho duetor to
catch hold of the head with' his
right hand on the forehead and lelt
at base of skull and pull upward.
This being done the muscles and
chin assumedtheir normal condi-
tion. The neckwis ttou set in a

plastercase making it impossible
for the injured man to move his
nead,and if he burvives to-ni- ght

tho chances-ar- very strong that he
will live through uu experience
such as has befallen few men. Tnr
tiul paralysiswas the first result ol
the accident, but the symptoms
have disappearedsiuue the ho id
was put iu proper place, and the
salvation of Woodard'd life nov
dependsupon the fact whether the
bones will heal in or out, and the
chances are more than favoible
that the bone will begin the work
of repair outwardly, which will be
iu his favor. Only a very few ac-

cidentsof a timilar nature are re-

corded wherein the person butt
lived. Dr. Agnew, the noted
physician who uttended President
Garfield wheu wounded,reports out
of niuety-thr- ee caseswherein oue
of the vertebra was hrokon, only
oue lived. Should Conductor
Woodard survive his will be one
of the most remarkablecasesin the
history of surgery.

GOV. LOU'RY STILL MAD.

No Information at Heailquait.-r-s of
Sullivan or Kilriuu.

Jackbon.Miss,, July 12 In a
lengthy interview to-d- ay Gov
Lowry expressedthe opinion that
the New Orleausaud Northeastern
railway company has laid its soli
liable to forfeiture of its charter by
the recent acts in connection wiih
the Sullivan-Kilri- un tight and will
shortly direct tho attorney general
to institute proceedingsagainst the
road with tho view of obtaining
the cancellation of its franchise.
No information of Sullivaa or Kil- -

rian to-d- ay, but chasecontinues.
Evansville, Ind., July 12. John

L. Sullivan and parties passed
through here at 1:20 this morning
over the Louisville and Nashville
road, en route north from Nashville
Tenn., where he was arrested yes-

terday but released on habeas cor
pus. None of tho party showod
themselves while at the depot.
They,would not have been molest
ed by theofhoers. They intended
to go via Chicago and Canada.

New York July 12. --There is a
rumor afloat that Gov. Hill has al-

ready, on the request of Gov.
Lowry, grantedan order for Sulli-

van'sarrest,and that it is now in
the handsof Superintendent Mur-

ray. The champion1b expected to
urive in this city and
will be tendereda grandreception.

TIIEO. UISYOK, President. Wm. CAMERON, Vice-Presiden- t.

J. G. LOWDON, Cashier.

1 mm wm
Capital Surplus and Profit

THEO. HEYCK, GEO. P. PHILLIPS, E. B. ROLLiNS, JNO.
UOWYEIt, J. W. RED, W. B. BRAZLETON, J. G. LOW-DU- N,

J M. DAUGHERTY, Wm. CAMERON.

CORRESPONDENCE
4.

A PAPER
Wo havo madospoclalarrangementswith tho publishewof tho popular farm andfamily

TexasFarm ondRanch,Dallas, Texas, wherebywo can" glvp you acopy of thatpaperfree for on.year. TexasFarm andRanchli a y Illustrated farm and family Journal, now In Its'
eighthyear, publishedat Dallas, Texas,attho prlcoof Ono Dollar a year It la ably editedand con-
tains 10 pages,CI columns,ever issue, of good, pure, original matter. It hasdepartments under
tho dlrecUon of practicalnadexperiencededitors,devotedto l'arm andStock, CorrMpoBdenee,
Farmers Institutes,

machines,)Orchard andGarden,Toang Folks, and tho varioua experimentamadeon

Texas Farm and Ranch Farm.
Thlaexnerlmnntil farm rnmnrlsoaM nrtod nml ln.,.t.njiHM.u..t . .

( - a -- ..J( uu
ent who personallyconductsexperimentsvriiH new
U'hn flvAU f hit rneilira f Vintllfvri f Vira lumnd TnAs" O ' w wMfeu uu vwtuuuu) vi AUAOO

NOW if VOU Wfinfc tl nhtnin fhla trninnhfn" .w vtMMu. uugviuM.1; w iUt UliU J CUT, OU XUIVO Ouly lO Benayour subscriptionto this paperand wo will orderTexasForm andRanchsectto your addressAt once,
G.mnln nnlna nnn lutrn.in'nllj aAIa.. .t. v . ...vvw va wvu v unavmvu. ur mo iiuuubucrs,m vauas,i exas, wiu Benu you afreesampleennvIf vmt hprul ttittm vnni nnmn in n vvteit Tn .n .fnl.. c. i i ....
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QOrders for Spurs aud Itrlble Bits taken it this

- s of in , -

THE GREAT

TO
OP

AND

omcc.tO

THE BEST, THE AND THE MOST POPULAR.

ALL TKE NEWS for ONLY $1.00 a year; lOo par month
sunscnroE

H.ppcDioes all

THE
TWST rA V A I'lP Acknowledgedto txthafctstandI WE, I I met rellabfe in thaSlaU.

f 1.00 ptr laonth.or sUO.OO ymu (lneludlnc auaday),
Check.1on FortWorth, or RegisteredLetters can beaadat Write lor sample copy to the

CO.

Will DP

which is 81,50, THE WEEKLY
nmiarknblY low urico of 82.30: or the

ME

Undivided $150,000.00.

DDiectorsi

GOOD FREE

nousoUold,roultornra5IachJncry,(wimmnstratloniofnewandlm-prove-d

Experimental

GOBER,

SOLICITED.

Texas

EVERY READER
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FAMILY NEWSPAPER

thx
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SPURS AMD BRIDLE BITS.
BLACKSMITH, WAGON CARRIAGE SHOP.

Norlicasl Square, ANSON,

JOHN R. JONES CO.
Manufacture' anddealers

Uer, Sil8s, A Doors and Blind:

POLITICAL

PAPER.

t"e FORT WORTH 6AZETTE
CHEAPEST,

WEEKLY CAZETTE.1

SUNDAY GAZETTE-ISciHntlirSI.SOi- YNr

sVJMIsUY UAAI; paper

.?.c5."M.nJe!.ln?fn'.2de,
DEMOCRAT PUBLISHING

GAZETTE both, one year for 82.60. The pqpera will be tteot td
any addressin the uuttedMutes. Canadaor Mexico free of postage.

Addressall ordera to THE HASKELL FllEE PRESS.

and

both, one year for the
FREE PKESSaud the

HRPkeJI, Texan.

Retail Dealerin

C. EVANS,
.(SuccessorTo WA. Cameron& Co. )

--Wholesale

GAZETTE
SUNDAY

Shinglefl.SaRhes.Doors.BiindH.Mouldtnps.Lime.PlaBteraudHair Ceneufc

FiivcliiiMlufir fop oumIi ill lnryoni"utitloit onnblow uia
to oiTbr our putrousuilvtintatres tltut our uompotitdr

oauuot.

.11
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ft.
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TheHaskellFree Press.

A WKKKLY NKWsrAl'KU
PUBLISHED KVK1JY JHTUKDAY,

AT HASKELL, TKXAS.

Offlelal nivr of 1 askoll Comity.

Kntprol at tlio Poet Oilier, llnskill, Trxno.
Secomlclam Mull imtUyr.

Oicah Maiitik, It K. Martin, II. it. Maiitis.

MARTIN BUGS,
and riilillltcr.

HASKELL, TXE&i
SUBSCRIPTION, ?1.50 per year

WoHKand tnlk for the barbecue.

The A lhany news is now a
bright, all home punt, and full of
life- -

Haskkll County is in fair condi-

tion, and tickles tbo eyesof pros-

pectors.

Every body is invited to
attend the barbecue on the '25th

instant.

Thebarbecueat Anson wns a
Fucci83. There were about 2500
people in attendance.

Sullivan will not, be presented
the beltof championshipunless hp

agreesto defend it against the
world.

Z The report comesto us that An
son has got a "movd on her,'
Haskell will haveto do her bestor
be left in the shade.

The Western and Oaleopo at
Anson have consolldaten, and
form the Anson Publishing Co.

The companywill publish an all

home prient sixteen p-- ge paper.

Gov. Lowry of Mississippi seems
to be powerless to prevent prize
fighting in his slate,nndhe is also
unable to have the guilty ones ar-

rested. The Governor must beun--

surported by the law, and if he is

he will be liable personablyfor his j

interferance with Sullivan and
Kilrian.

The Gov. had better hire good
preachers and have his state
thoroughly evangelized,

Christ in his sermons, use to
rebuke sin, why is it so few min-

isters of to day hnve the nerv to
tackle any thing but terpsicorean
amusements? Christ denounced
thieves, murderers. gr.mblerB and
all other vices, but the preacher

of to-d-ay seldom ever touch upna
practical Tiiey generally
make a hobby lo somechurch or-

dinancesand never select a text
with any other subjectin view.

J.E Henderson,president of the
Dallas, Pacific and Southeastern
railroad, hasreturned from a trip
over the line and reports the road
progressingvery satisfactorily. The
road hasbeengradednearly to the
dividing line between Wisa and
Jack counties, a distance of about
seventy-tw-o miles. Most of the
force is engagedin tilling up the
gap betweenthe Fort Worth and
Denver road aud Grapevine. Much
of this distance, twenty-9ev- en

miles, is alredy completed and in
fact, the entire distance is covered
by the grading force. The road is

being vigorously puBbed forward
to ward completion and will soon
become one of the important arte-

ries of Dallas' trade and com-- m

erce

JUSTICECOURT.

In the caeoof BaEcom et al vs
M. E. Williams, tried in justice
court Tuetday. The court gave
plaintiff a judgement for 50.00.

Williams committed trespassby
camping with 2000 cattle in plain-tiff- s

pasture.
The casewill he appealedto county
court. The pluintiff sued for' 850.00
actual damagesand 870 00 exemp-
lary damageBdefendantreconvened
for $27000 damage alleging that
.defendant was traveling along n
public road and ylaintiff by this
suit aumpted to prevent him from
eo doing and this was obstructing
tho puUioroad. The plea in re-

convention wus sruck put by justio
Walker and on the ground that it
ft np au amcunt too Inrge t" give
jurisdiction, anil also that the facts
alledgui constituted no cati-- o of
action.

Tho attorney for pJai-.M- fl were
Merfis I.iuiiX & Jumps itnd Oscar

.Martin. Thesa f r th defuse
Meters Morgan.& Scotj.

I' t

"'BOB JJl'RDETTE?"

BARBECUE!

GRAND BARBECUE

What n woman enn do. True
she cannot sharpen a pencil, and
out of commercial circles, she can't
tie a packageto make it look like
anythingsave a crooked cross-sectio-

of chaoF; but land of miracles
look'what she can do with a pin!
I beleive there arc some women

who could pin a gins knob to a
door, olio cannot walk bo many
miles around a billiard table with
nothing tn eat, and nothing (to
9peak of) to drink, but she walks
the floor all night with a fretful
baby, without goinpj sound alee)
the first half hour. She can ride
five hundred milts without going
into the smokingcur to res' (and
getaway from tho children.) She
can go to town and do a wearisome
day's shopping and havea good
time with threeor four friends with
out drinking a keg of beer. She
can enjny an evening visit without
smoking half a dozen c'gars. She
can endurethe torturing distrae-tie-n

of a house fnll of children all
day, while her husbandseivls them
all howling to be.l before ho has
been at homo an hour. Every daj
she enduresthe torture of a dress
tout would makean athlete swoon.
She will not, and possibly cannot
walk five hunJred miles around a

saw.dust track in six days for
85,000,but shecan walk two hun-

dred miles in ten hours, up and
down the crowded aisles of p. dry
goods fctore when there is a reduc-
tion saleon. She hath no skill e

and knoweth not how to spar;
but when she javelins a man in
the ribs in a Christmascrowd that
man'swhole family howls. She is

afraid of a mouse, midruns from a
cow, but a book agent can't scare
her. She is the salt of the church,
the pepperof the choir, the life of
tho sewing society, and about all
there is of a yonng laddiesschool or
a nunnery. A boy with a sister ib

fortunate, a fellow with a cousin is
to be envied, a young with a
sweetheart is happy, and a man
with a wife is thrice blessedmore
than they hII. Ilobert Burdette.

The above production we clip
from the Anson Western, credited
to Mr. Burdette. Now Bob is ac-

cused of writing u great many clev-

er pieces,howeverjustly or unjust-
ly, nnd we have carefully watched
the abovepiece going tho rounds
of the presswith Hob's hieroglyph
ics attachedthereto, aud Burdeito
reaping tho reward ol being the

We object! Wo kick!!
We lionl right now!!! For what
ritiht hasa man with Hobble,s rep
utation to purloin nnd place to his
credit, from his poor obscure lit-

erary brethren. One of Haskell's
own citizens bunded the produ'y,,
tion to 113 in crude shape and we
put a few Sun day clothes on it
and it was first published iu the
FitEE Press undpr the nom de

plume ' Notserp''. Sometime last

winter the WesternNeWFpnper Un

ion J'iH thn piece out to their pa-

tentweeklies with Burdette's uaine

-- July 25, 1889.--

appended. We didn,t atop them,
for the reason they are not re id iu
our neighborhood but when tho
Western right hero in our back
yard attempts to play the same
trick we rise up in our wrath and
inform theut if they dont nvike tho
amende honorable insanter wo 11

play Burdettt on them, steal some
of their thunder, aouio day, with-

out credit. We want to give Rob-- U
bio someadvice, hiB thoghts are
very good, tiut they need better
clothesand if be will Eend a few

hunksof crude thunks down to us
(pnstage.prepaid) we will dress
them up so the Texas I'ross will
copy them. Anybody, who has
the leisure, can think, but it takes
a nigner oruer 01 indulgence to
properly clothe them? Wa me
told that Buruetles citorts com
mand a high price in the literary
market; now if the pressand pub-

lic dont know the difference be-

tween tho genuine Burdette prod-
uct an.e the purloined article, we
would like to supply the market

at cut rates with the Inst named
species. Send in your orders. As

the above is the fust offence we
Are willing to condoneit, but Bi b

besure you dont lot it occur again
as wo doudl want our literary faun-obscure-

by being burdened with
any curious cognomens.

Bill Nye Ju.

TENDERS HIS UESIUX.ITIOX.

A Democraric PostmasterM Frec-nn- d

Easy Lottt--r to thePresident'

Mount Cahmel, 111., Juno 7. -
To Hon. B. Harrison, president,
etc.: Sir By tho graco of God and
G rover ClevelandI am poatmaster
at Mount Carmel. My official term
will expire Jan. 30, 1891). In ad-diti-

to editing tho mails of ihia
city I am also editor of the Mount
Carmel Uegistr--a live, local, doin
ncratic newspaper, established in
1839, and publihed n SI 25 a year
cash iu advance;a discount of 20

per cent to ministers audpresi
dents.

While the office hns agreed with
mo, 1 have, in tho main, agreed
with the office, and while I inignt
reasonably entertain the hopeot
holding on for eight months lon-

ger, yet I feel it my duty 10 tender
you my resignation.

Being a democrat, I have preach-

ed that "to tho victors belong the
spoils." I feel disposed to prac-

tice that which I preach.
Your immediate predecessorhop-

ed to build np his party by keep-

ing the nppntition in office. You
are probably aware, if you aro at'
all familiar with the vocabulary of
true and trite savings, thai his
name Is now Dennis.
I arn moved further to tendervou !

my resignationbuouuseoftho anx-
iety of barnyard lull of patriots,
to succeedme. I believe that a
tariff ih a tax. They do not,
Tjibiefore they are of your own
kith aud kiudied, ami lie who pro.
vide nut for his own household h
worse than an infidel- - 1 am told f

that you are not built that way.

II. H. Jones,

Oscar Martin,

Ed, J. Ilanmcr,
CovXmilcc of Invilalion.

But to resumethe thread of my
discourse: 1 ho boys who aro anx
ious to be my successorsare very
hungry: they have been feeding on
bhiuiko nnd icicles lor four long
weary years;the official calf is lat
aud they yearn to taste its tender
joints. They fought (among them-selves- )

bled (at the nose)nnd are
willing to die tor the g. 0. p. When

assertedthat you were tho Chi- -

nmna 11 's candidate and ato rat
tail soup with chop sticks, they
swore by Dudley and Foster that
it was a campaign canard aud
threatenedto detail blockB of five
to fry the fat out of me. Fortunate
iy tor me their threats were never
curried in to exeoulion. They car
ried torches, drank with coons,
sang Grandpashat will iust fit
Benny and did divers aud many
foolish things, none of which
would they havebeenguilty of do
ing had they not scentedun aroma
of postollicu on the crisp morning
air. And the peans of praise which
they sounded when it became
known that yon "hail got. there Eli,"
will nuyer be a Saharn in my memo
ry.

For these and other reasons,uu
necisnry to mention, I tender you
my reisunntion, with hope that
my successorwill be atiiinHted by a

hpim 111 isiM. it he is
your democratic successorwill be
spared the painful necessity ot
'turning the rascal out.'' I am
Tespeclullv vnurn,

Fkank W. IIavill, P. M.
B. I would lather bo right

than be postmiister.

A Scrap of PaperSaves Her Life.

It was just an ordinary scrap
01 wrapping paper, but it fraved
her lite. Shu was in tho last stages
of Consumption, told by physi
cians thai she wa mcnreable and
cou'd live only a short time, she
weighedless than seventypounds
On a piece of wrapping paper she
1 end of Dr. King's New Discovery,
and got a sampleboitlu. it helped
ner, the boughta large better and
grew better fast, continued its use
and is now strong, healthy, rosy
plump, weighing pounds. For
particulars sond st.unp to W. U
Cole, Drug'Ut. Fort Smith. Trial
Bottlo of this wonderful Discovery
Free at Johnson Bro Drugstore

Eujiepsy.

This is what you ought to have
in fact, you must have it, to fully
enjoy life. Thousandstiro search
lug for it daily, aud mourning be
cause they find it not. Thousands
iip.m thousandsof dollars are pen
unually by our people in the hope
that they may attain this boon
And yet it may bo had by all We
guarantee,that Electrio Bitters,
usedaoording to directions aud the
use. presisted in, will bring yen
good Digestion and oust tho de
mmi Dyspepsiaand install iustent
Eupipsy We recommendElectric
Bitters for Dyspepsiaand all disou
ho of Liver, H nin aeh 'id Kidneys
Sold at 50c nnd SI.0U per bottlo

I by Johnson Bro Druggist.

CheapSale
STABU. NEK'IEAMS AXT)VEIIICKLES FOR HIRE AT LOW 'RATES.

We can Afford to Keop TeamsChoaper than any Ilody, as Wo Hnvo
A Farm iu ConnectionWith Stable, and Raiso all Kinds of Grain and
Hay.

MRA PMl & MID Ii 7,V IIA SKELL TEXA S.

M Ml
R, W. BarretProp.

Will keepa supply of fresh Beef in Hie mrakcl al all limes,
Stall 071 Vie SoutheastCornerof the PubV" square.
Market hours; from 5 to 9 A. M. and 4 to 9 P, M.

Haskell Texas,

N. H.BURNS & CO.
JfJAMBWAIEJ

fisGoi, Steel, T&sgea Easto, ffescs W3

Uuiy Winds
QUEEXSWAKE, TIXWslCRE,

ALBANY O

AXD

like Texas:

Agents for Charter Oak Stoves, Wagons, Etc.

ftorlh 2nd Between Cypress and Pine
ABILEXE.

Chartered Capital
The largest Groceryhouse

la

GLASSU'AKE LAMPS

Stock, $10,000.00.

(Respectfully.
Clictlinm.

Studebaker

ALLIANCE ASSOCIATION,

Flour and grain made a specially, ire defy Competition ,
Reader,We can saveyou money if you will only give us atrial.
solicit everybody'strade. All arc treated alike the vricc of
goods,and receiveequalbenefits of low prices.

Tours

TH0S, G0GGAN & BRO., q
-- ESTABLISHED IN 18C11.

.i'iTi'i f i

And

9o Not Give Notes.
When you buy Pianosor Organs

nn tliH instfillment. nlnn. I)ptl
who exactthem areoften compelled
uv men iieuestMiu-- iu nen uiem U)

third parties,or transfer them to
manufacturerswiio have no scru-
plesin forcing paymentwhen it may
not bo convenientfor you to pay.
Tlioa . GotfBan & Ilro. eell l'Inno-- . andOrgans

Bit

O Turs-Aa-.

of order in West

"W. C b,ar.

St. St.

in which
We

in
all

STATE ACENTS FOR THE

inn,Her
other Standard PIANOS'.

Reliability vs. Chance,
Buy Pianos and Organb front

reliable houseswho do not handle
questionable, consigned instr-u-

meuts, wIiobo reputationis estab-lishe-d

and whoso guarantee is
worth a little moro than the. paper

,on which it is written.
on easypayments Without notesor Interest.

CITY HCfTEL,
W. P. RUPE, Proprietor,

FIRST-GLAS-S IN EVERY EESPECT
Only Hotel in Haskell.

This Hotel is kept in Firt-Clas- s Style.cvcrythlng.in Apple-pi- e

OEDBE.
vDayBoakd: 14.00 p(r month.w
HSFRates$16 00 per Month,JgJ,

PATRONAGE SOLICITED.

DEALER IN

ill Uteite l tata,lsvWINDOWS, BLINDS, MOULDING AND PAINTS.'

ALSO LIME AXJ) CEMENT.
J"Agct for Buggies, Hanks Fmr Wind-Mil- ls. Intimates Furnished

on Application ascheapas anybody. ABILENE,

1
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I
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BASS BROTH JAM
I7

yor Drugs, PatentMedicines, Oils, Window Glass, Wall Paper,Stationery,School Books, andDruggist sundries, with a select line of HOLIDAY GOODS

srLARGEST STOCK, GreatestVariety, Lowest Prices,SOLICIT THK THADE OF ALL.-- a

T77"est. IFIISrE STEEET,ABILE1TE,
TheHaskell FreePress.

Offlclnl Pnprrof Ilsskfill County.

Terms Sl.Miernnnm, Invariably cnali In
advance

ArtvottlBlnn rati made known on application

Saturday, .luly 20, 1889.

LOCAL DOTS.
1,1. Wade wasin the city this

week.

Duglats Taylor was in the city

this week
R- - E. McConnell baa returned

to bis home in Crocket.

"Haveyour Sewing machine
repaired by W, H, Iarsons.

J. 8. Riddle has returned from

a businesstrip to Abilene.
W. H. Parson baa retamed

from a businesstrip to Abilene.

Misa Cainmle Owsley is visltlrjg
Miss Belab Dillahunty this week.

J. W.Becknell went to Anson
to attendthebarbecueon the 17th.

Mrs Wade and daughterMiss

Lula were in the city Monday
ehoping.

MONEY TO LOAN.

At the Haskell County Bank on

unincumbered real estate. G-- lo.f

Died on last Thursday the

littls infant of Mr. and Mrs. S.

Beavers.

a E.Joel
Haskell this week

of Graham was

mong bis old friends.
circulating

Geicrtl Repair Shep.

Saddles. Harness,Sewing Ma-

chines, Boots and Shoes repaired
order by W. H. Parsons.

-- Messrs. Morgan &" Scottare hav-

ing a nice law offioe erected the
West Side.

Just received, a
load of Castokia and
SoOTiNu syrup at

T

in
a

to

on

mixed car

JohnsonBrs
The people iu the Owsley

neighborhood afegoing to build a

schoolbouse

- --N. PORTER, Abilene, Tex.,
FOE

CHEYENNE SADDLES, Prices
$17-00-

, 620.00, 25.00 aud 830.00.

T. J, Lemons and family left

Thursday for Weatherford where
they will spenda few wees with
relatives,

Bullle Fields Was in yesterday
and presentedUj with a fine water
melon.

The Albany Milliug Company
will pay the highest market price
in cashfor good milling wheat.

N. II. BUKN8,

tf. Gin Mgr.

Messrs Lomax &Joneesold a sec.
tion of lHnd this Week to W. F,
Borden of the Indian Territory at
13 per acre.

See here One of the best
nUnnii ill the west to buy Oil for
IIHVw

painting, and for machinery is at
n..uRma. Abilene Thev have a

largeslock and will sell by thegal

Ion or barrel try them.

nnr tiinnr. H. B. Martin hasw J ' I -

:.. vatnrnAd from Abilene, and

hereportsthat city to bo in a mo3t

flourishing,oonditon.

Partiesbuying from us" on 30

daw Uain. will please be prompt

on the first, unlessby specialagrte
f f fall behind with our

IUVIUI . -

credltora we bave to pay interest
W. B. Anthony & Co.

The ReadingClub will meet at

Mrs. Kd Carters, Saturday eveumg

tO o'clock Joly 20th,
Fannie Hudson

Reo.See

See hera when in Abilene wa

feniild advisevou to go to BaesBros

. Dtuwtore andprice their Blanks

Boeks,Memoranuui, huvmih --

TnWB Jk C Thev have on baud
o .tftnb nnd will Kell lownr
m laift
ban anv one, try them,

In tho JusticeCourt Monday,J.
M, Sherman, was convicted and
fined 8100,00 for failing to notfy
ahoepowners that his ilock was in
fected with scab. The casewas
appealedto tho County Court.

John C. Roberts of Bramond
whs in Hnskhll this week,, ho was

accompaniedby Robert Brown Jr.
Mr. RobertsIs one of tho ownersof
the Brown nnd Robertaddition to
the town of Haskell.

Messrs Morton and Caruthers
were in the city Monday trying to
secure land upon which to build a
school house for their neighbor-- '
hood.

Mrs Q. C McGregor of Waco
and dttughtor Almeda. and son
Willie arrived here the other day
and they will spend a' few weekB

with Mr. andMrs. Frank McGregor.

To the citizens of Haskell and
adioininz counties1 wish to say

that I urn now with JohnR. Jones
& Co. Abilene, Luuiber Dealers
where I will be pleased to see my
friends at all times, and if they
want lumber I will fill tbeir orders
from the largest and beat stock of
dry lumber west 6'f Fort Worth and
at pricesas cheap as any oth.er
yard.

Aaron Darseli,.
N SORTER, Abilene,Tex.,

FOR

SINGLE BUGGY HARNESS
81O.00-S12- .0O and 815.00. Full
NICKLE HARNESS $16.50 and
$18.00. Team Harness812815
818-820- 825.

On last Thursday the boys had
a little sport attheexpencooi three
travelers, who passed through
town going east,each man riding a
sprnisb Burrow and all of them had
on black wool hatschecked shirts
and blue overalls pants', and
each man provided with an
improved 1 Winchester rifle which
rested in scabbards strapped
to their saddle. They bad two
other Spanish Burrows packedwith
food nnd beddiuc. Thuv looked
ike Gipsies; dnd the only thing

cbristran about their appearance
was the animals they road which
furceably remindeda bible fender
of cbrist trinmnhal march into
Jurusalem.

Onite a crowd of cowboys were
cougregateadon the sreetswho be
gan hollowing "jump off and save
yourselves" nnd then some one
would hollow "now, now jerk"
"why don't yon jtrk?"

Notice.

Notice is hereby given that the
Directors of the Rayner Gin and
Mill companywill on-th-o 15 day of
Aucrimt 1881). cause books to ben -

optned for receiving subscriptions
to the capital stock of the corpora
tion at their office in tho town of
Rayner.
S. NV. HaUdy1 1
J. S. Onn I t
J.C. MoI.AKEN iMiVAO
I. Holloway. J

W. W. Cook, Secy. 1

Notice,

All contractors desirous of
bnilding the Methodist church
soon to be erectedin Haskell, will

send in their bids on or by July 20

For plans, specifications and al
particular call on P, D, Sanders,
S. H.JohnsonR. 0. Lomax or H.
G. McConnell Haskell Tex.

Bucklen's Aralca Salve.

The best salve in the world for

Cuts, Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt

Rheum,Fever Sores, Tetter, Chap-pe-d

bands,Chilblains, Corns, aud
all Skin Eruptions, and positively
curesPiles, or no pay reqnired

It is guaranteedto give perfect

satisfaction, or money refunded
Price 25 conts per box.

FOR SALE BY DRUGGISTS.

IDELL."L

(CbrrMpondant.)

Mr.Lackoy has been sick, bdt
is up again. Harvest is over and
the yeld of grain was excolent. Wo

have a first cIobs grain country.
Mrtny towns people-- have boon

visiting our community -- lately in
questof plumbs, a groat many of

winch are to uelound on thw river-Doub- le

Mohutnia Fork wan on
quite a swell last week, which fact
retardedplumb hunting aud sus-

pended fiishing.
Cropsof everyvariety are looking

well, farmers are generally well up
with their work, and have fine pio- -

pects for a heavy crops.
Watermellousare ripening, and

of this luxury, there is scarcely a
limit, and thequality is unsurpass-
ed, many of Idella'skinfolks and
friends from the easthavebeenvis
itiug us of late and all, without an
exception pronouncethis the finest
country that tbey haveever seen.
We expect quite an inflnx of imi-gati- on

in the fall.
The p'eole of the different com

munities in the country should be
gin to procure roads for their fu
ture conveniences. Lands are
open and cheap now, but, by-un- d-

by it will bo much trouble and
expenseto procure roads.

CAMP MEETING.

On last Sunday quite a large
crowd of neople went from Has
kell to the camp meeting on Lake
creek which is being conductedby
Rev. 0. V. Bailey.

Tho 11 o'clock services were
Well attendedand Mr, Bailey's
discoursehad a telling effl--c t upon
his hearers, several new members
were taken into tho church, and
sereralothers promisedto change
their walk before God.

Alter the Bermon tlie people
kindly invited all visitors to dine
andus every body had prepared
dinner there was plenty lor all
The tables wore heavy laden with
the beet theeouutry affords.

Ye scrib acceptedon invitition
of Miflbos Ousley and Fisher and
acquited hiiuoelf bonurub ly in
administeringthe lastsadrights to
a bakocl chicken.

We met many nice christian
peopleand wasglad o seo eyery
body in the reighborhool were

in the meeting.
Mr. John Oasnor and family,

Mrs. Toleton of Soymour Mr,

Booneand family, Mr. Steel nnd
family, Bola'nder1 and family, '7. M.

Morion and lady, T. A. Gcllmoro
Hnd family J. M. Sherman and
family J.A. Fisberand family aud
others were campedon the ground
nnd weru doing all in their power
to make the meeting a success

The sermon at night had a toll
ing effect upon the audience, and
many penitentaskedthe christian
to pray lor them, and their

were not in vain for soon

the christian ladies wore offering
their humble potions for tho peni-

tent onesand shouting praiso to
Him on high, and it seemed as
though Godhad sent a shower of
grace to gladden the hearts of
those mortals who bad assembled
to praise his holy name.

We were glad indeed to note
the highest degree of Christianity
and hieh moral training that tho

w
congregation possessed.

Tueo peopme are suwing uiu
seed of morality, aud nurturing
the principles of Christianity that
Borne day will reflect honor to

tho noble hearts and hands tbat
are this day enjoying in their
work. Let thorn take corageand
do thoir duty well, God has
chosenyou to.shape th iustitu-tio- n

of a new oountry and we

uerge you to do your work well
for it is your character und your
examplothat will have its influ.
anceupon themorals of this now

community for generationto come.

S. LAPOWSEI &BR0.
The for this week:

1 Case at

l.Caae (New , --

Y Case Lawns at --

1 Case Checksat - -
1 CaseGents'Sliirts and at

30 Dox. Percal khirts at
15 Doz. Cheviot Shirts at

300 PaitbfLadies' at : :

Also, a General of 25

Atilene

following bargains

BleachedDomestic

Challies, Goods,)

Yictoria

Nainsook

drawers

Slippers

Reduction

50 cent. Reductionon all Straw goodsin Stock.'

YT. WRISTEN
DK.U.KR IN'

GROCERIES,PROVISIONS&

. Country Produce.
ri'neSt ABILENE TEXAS.

ci d 9ce e befrC bUyl "S cIso WJiero

ffoorta Kc'nrnntecil to bo asrtpteew

Snyd'eu, Tex:, July 5. Last De-

cembertwo boys, William Maugles

and JohnMolino, started out from

tho apperpart of Scurry couuty to
Kent and Girzacountieson a hunt
ing excursion. Failing to relufn
in duo timu iuquiry was made for

thnm and thev were last seen in
Kent county enrouto home.Their
wogon was driven by ari other man
through Snyder thonce to Colorado

thenceto FishercoUnty, thonce to

Parker county, where the track was

lost, This wagen was followed b'y

the father of young Moline, and one

arrest was reported in Tho News,
proved to be tho wrong mnn.

Nothing of tho boys was found till
last week thechildrenof a new set
tler, campedin thenorthwestcorner
of Kent countv, about six miles
from hero wore playing andscratch-

ed up some skulls. Futher investi-

gation showedit to be a place of

bnrial Officers of this' place being

notified repaired Imraedltaely to

the sceneand dug up the skeletonF.'

The boys were identified by their
parents and wer buried here Mon

day.
KaugleB was identified by frag-

ments of his shirt, a check and a

whistle. Moline was identified by

a brokon tooth. Owing to their
skeleton condition there was no

other way of identification.

Ono of the boysskulls was crook

fid in two nlaoes. onco on the back

of the head.The other as could be

seenfrom the ribB, wasshot through

the body about the region of the

heart.
Thewhole thing is asmysterious

as diabolical. Who perpetrator

is, it seema impossiblo to ever dis-

cover. The place of tho murder is

a far away place no house near

and a comer through which than
is but little traveling.

in the Entiie Stock.

- -
Per our.

but

the

L. B. AONEW,

Respectfully your;

cents!

cents

cents

cents

cents each

centseach
cents each

cents each

cent:

S. LAPOWSKI BRO.

Texas

ContractorsiBuildersy
B,Satiafaction guaranteed,all work will be clone in work'

man like Apply address at

HASKELL, TEXAS.

Hammons& Iielster
DEALERS

FINE WINES, LIQUORS .1ND CIG?MS. WILL
ALWAYS ON HAND A GOOD SUPPLY OF

THE CELEBRATED KENTUCKY WHISKY.
HASKELL TEXAS.'

FRENGHET ilie Ik Miler.
PARTIES WISHING FIRST-CLAS-S BOOTS and SHOES.
WITH HEELS WONT (RUN 'DOWN CALL ON ME AT
ABILENE TEXAS.

GOT TUG BEST OF THE OFFICER.

Mnn Wanted 'tout Oounty
Xholc Gou Away rrom a bar-

ker County ofHcor,

Wkathekfokd, Tex, July
To-d-ay Constable John Whatley
Springtown arrested one Alexan-
der for earring pistol, started
with him city to be placed
in .jail here. Wheu within a few
miles of this placo Mr. Vardy of
Oartersville,in county, met
ConstableWhatley with his priso-

ner and told him that he had met
an officer from Arlington iu Weath
erford who had gouo on to Spring-tow- n

to arrest Alexaudor (whom
Constable Whailey had under nr--

rust) on a chargeof thieft of a horse

in Tarrant county. This state
ment was made in tho presence of

the prisoner Alexander. Whon

within about a ralla of tho city

ConstableWhatley horso stum

bled and foil, and when he

recoverod he found that Alexander

Button hold of his pistol and

left the horso be was riding an

W.I.,4'JLA

5

5

5

'5

- T 25

- 50
75

50
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Tho BUYEKQ'OCTIOEU
IbsuoJ Klorch ana sopw

WAInlnnu.tld n tlreful inlOS'- -

(ii ainticn lor nil who pur--
oLtiso thti luxirieo or ng
nnnniKltiea Qt lile. Wo

can olotho you ami lurninh you with
til the neceosary nnd iinneoesmary
Appllnncoa to rido, wiillc, duueo,sloop,
sat, fish, hunt, work, go to church,,
or Htay nt home, and tn various lzo
styles aud quantitioH. Junt flRuro outi
what is roq.'.lrod to do all theso thinm

etinmto or tho valuo of the BUYEHS
aUIDB, which will be aout upon
reoeipt of 10 oents to pny poetnue,
MONTGOMERY WARD A CO.

gone over tho fence into A, Wood's
pasturewith a shackleon his right

foot, 'uaving the oonstauieoeipieas
! I

so far as rociiptunng nun, uouig
disarmed. Mr. Whatley cameinto--

the city and gavetho news to the
officers, and Sheriff Sisk, Constable

Verner andDeputy Marshal Henry

accompaniedhim'to the scene.

Liter To-nig-ht Messrs Verner

and Hfnry raturned and reported

the failure, so fur, to re!jrpture
t

the escape prisror, hut Sheriff

Swlf and Ojnstablo Whatley are

Btlll in pursuit nnd may

with bim before morning?
.

i
m

--J

return' L M
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83"OMclil papi.T -- r Hiiski'll Comity ..3
I'Uuushki) KVKitv sATUHKAY.

OftAu mautin, n. k. Mautix, ii it, Mahtin.

MARTIN BKOS.,
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Tho only paper In tlnskcll County.

AilviTtlnlnt; rates untile known oa application.

HiSKELL COUNTY,

Her Resources,Advantages, Prog-gres- s

and Future Prospects.

Haskellcounty is situated in
the southern part of the panhandle
on the line oi tho one-hundre-dth

Meridian west from Greenwich. It
is 1500 feet abovethe sea,and has
mild wintors and summers. It is
30 miles squareand contains57G,-00- 0

acresof land. It was created
in 1S58 from a port of Fannin and
Milam counties, and named in
honor of CharlesHaskell, a young
Tennesoeean,who fell at the mas
eacre at Goliad in 183G.

It remained unsettled until 1S74

when there was one or two ranches
established. Other ranchmen fol-

lowed and in 1S80 tho county
could boastof 15 or 20 inhabitants.
There was no further development
until early in 1SS4, when the town
of Haskell was laid off and by do-

nating lots a few settlers were in-

duced
'

to build residences,and in
January1835 the county organized
with a polled vote of 57 electors.

Up to 1S84 the soil had never
been turned by a plow, and the
peopledependedupon raising cat-

tle, sheepand horsesas the natural
grassesfurnished food both winter
and summer for immense herds.
The poorer people made money by
gathering many thousand tons of
Buffalo bones and shipping them
east to be madeinto fertilizers for
use in the old states.

Experimentswere made in 1SS5

with garden products, corn, oats,
wheat,rye, barley and cotton and
the yield was bountiful.

In 18S6 and 1887 the entire west,
from Dakota to Mexico suffered
from seasonsof unprecedenteddry-

ness, but the faith of the few
farmersof Haskell county, kept
green and in the fall of 1887 farm-

ing begun in dead earnest,and the
crop of 1888 far surpassedall an-

ticipation, corn made 25 bushels
per acre; oats madefrom 60 to 100,

wheatfrom 15 to 25, ryo 20, and
cotton, one-thi- rd to one-hal- f bale
per acre, and sorghum, hay and
millet was so bountiful it was
hardly consideredas a part of the
generalcrop and therewas no de
mand for it in the local market.
The acreagein farms have been in-

creasedto at least10,000 acres.
TOPOaitAI'IlV.

The county is an undulated plain
with occasional creeksand branch'
ea. It is boundedon tho north by i

that picturesque stream the Salt
Fork of the Brazos, and on the
weBt by Double-Moui- n Fork.

There are a few washes and
gulches alongthe creeksand rivers,
but with river breaks, rocks and
poor land combined, their area in
Haskellcounty would not average
over 10,000acresthat would not be
a fine agricultural land,

WATEIl. I

It is traversed by numerous
creeksand branches besides the
riverB mentioned, some of which
are fed by never failing Bprings of
purest water.

Besidesthe numerous branches
that afford water for stock all the
time, the. south half of the county
is traversedby I'aiut and Califor-

nia creeks with their numerous
tributaries draining tbo south half
of the county.

The northhalf is traversed from
8uthwest to Northeast by Lake
and Miller creeks whose tributa-
ries furnish water and drainage for
the same,

Besides the surface waterthere is
an abundanceto be obtained by
digging from 15 to 40 feet,
and all of a good quality, some of
which is UDSurpased by that of any
sectionin the state for purity and
temperature.

BOIL.
The soil is an alluvial loam of

jjreat depth and fertility, varying
In color from a rod to a dark

.1 t Z ''- j . ft -

chocolate, and by reason of its i gives us n fund amply sufficient to
porosityuud friable nature, when ; run the several schools oftho coun-thorough- ly

plowed, readily drinks I iy ten months in tho Year. Tills
jn tbo tttinfull mi d in dry seasons

i absorbsinoisturo from tbo otmov- t-

phere;and for the like the'ized communlt of the
soil readily of the sur

water, thereby preventing
stagnationof Jthe and tho
baking of tho well as the ger--;

initiation of miiitmn. It is those

upon

reasons
itself

plus
water

ena--i which lino also brings express
freight, and proves very satisfactory
to our people.

niaioious oiioan.ations.
Tho religous and moral status of

the peopleof Iluskoll county will
comparefavorably witb that of any
people. The Methodist, Baptist,
Christians.Old and Cumber-onc- e

land Presbyterians each have
organizedchurches in the town of
Haskell, and have preaching on

it fquinines oi sou nun
ble vegitation to withstand all va
rieties of weather. !

Except mesquito grubs and
stumps, which are extracted,j
thereare uo obstructions to plows,
and tho land being level or gener--

ally rolling, and easily worked, the j

use of labor saving implements at
becomes pleasant and profita--'

ble, One man with machinery and
alittlo hired help has "been known
to cultivate over 100 acres in

(fund

school
drains

soil.as

School

peculiar

easily

grain
andcotton. j points in the county. We have a

rnODi'CTS. good Union Sunday School, and
Indian corn, wheat, oata. borley, weekly prayer meeting that are

rye, durah corn, millet, sorghum, woll attonded.
castorbeans, Held peas, peanuts,' iiaskkll.
pumpkins, aud all the squash fam-- ! The town of Haskell is the coun-ily-,

turnips and cotton oro grown I ty site of, and is situated ono sud
successfully and profitable. Also one-ha-lf milo south of the center
sweetpotatoesdo well, and irish ! of Haskell county, on a beautiful
potatoes as well as anywhere in the I table land,aud is four years old

South: Garden vegetables grow 'and has a population of GOO to 700.
to perfection,and melons luxuriate1 Has as good well water as can be
in Haskell county soil, growing to found anywhere,which is secured
fine size of superbquality. BesidesJ

the native grassesthat grow on the
prairies, sustaining large numbers
of cattle,horsesand sheepthrough.
out tho year, Jhonsonand Colora
do grassesgrow to great perfection
and the hny made from these
grassesform a valuableadjunct to
the winter pasture, in keeping
stock over winter.
YIKLD AM) riUCKS OF FARM PKODUCTS.

Theaverageyield of Indian corn
per acre is about 30 bushel and the
price varies from 50c to 1,25 per
bushel; the wheat yield for the
year '88 a dry year-range-d from
IS to 30 bushels averaging 25
bushels peracre, and sold in the
homo market for 00 cents to $1,00
per bushel; oats yield GO to 100
bushels per acre,and usually sell at
25 centsper bushel; cotton yields
a hp If to three quarters of a bale
per acre, but owir.fr to the great
distance to market its cultivation
is not engagedin to a greatextent.
Othercrops makegood yields and
command corresponding prices.
Home made pork is usually worth
0 to S cents per pound; fresh beef
Uo G centF; home made butter,"
sweetand delicous, usually sells at
25 centsper pound, chickens 15 to
25 cents each, and eggs 10 to 25
centsper dozen.

SHIPPING POINT.
As yet Haskell has no railroad,

and our people do their principal
shipping to and from Abilene, a
town CO miles south, in Taylor
county, on tho Texasand Pacific
Railroad. There is also someship
ping done to Albany , a town 45
miles southeast)on the TexasCen-

tral Railroad,but not so much as
to Abilene, because of rougher
wagon roads.

RAII.HOADS.

There isone road being built
from Dallas to this plane und one
to be built from Fort Worth. The
Texas Central will have to extend
in a short time from Albany or for
fait its charter, and Haskell is on
the line ns origually surveyed.

The land men of Austin havo
organized a compny to build a
road from thpt city to this sec-

tion of the state whero they control
nearlyall the land and one of the
principal members owns 150000
acres in this nod Knox county, be
sideshe owns the large addition to
the town of Haskell on the south.

Haskell is 00 miles north of the
T. & P. R. R. and U0 milo3 sout
of tho Ft. W. & D. R. It. and is
Bituated on the direct line of the
cattle trail over which the Rock
Hand,and G. C. & Sa F. propose
to extendtheir lines.

punuo school.
Our school fund is perhaps the

best of any county in tho north-
west. In addition to the amount
received from the state,about85,50
per capita,our commissioners court
have wisely executed a lease for
10 years of'our 4 leaguesof school
land, situated in tho Panhandle,
the revenuefrom which added to
the. amount rnrnied from the Ktato

g ... . ..4k

can also bo drawn to
j build school housesin any orpan- -

county.
MAIL FACILITIES.

Thero is only one post oflico in
Haskell. It has a daily mail, over
the line from Abilene vin Anhon:... . .

Sundays,also preachiug a, other

tit a depth of IS to 22 feet. Also has
two never failirg springs of pure
water in the edgeof town. Hnskoll
has four drygood and grocery,
storesthat sell goodsat prices as
low as can be had in railroad
towns, witb 50 cents per hun-

dred pounds for freight added,
and drygoodsand groceriesaschoap
as can be bought any where.
Also has two drugstoresone notion
ono hotel and one restaurant,both
first class; oue blacksmith shop;
two cabinet and wood shop?; oue
exchangebank, one barber shop;
ono silver smith shop one saddlery
shop,one boot aud shoe shop;
one meat markoi; two livery
stables; three doctors; 10 lawyers
aud land agents; one first c'nss
county newspaperand job oflice,
and only one saloon, all doing a
very good business. Thetown of
Haskell with her natural advan
tnges, of location, climate, good wa-

ter andfertility of soil is distined in
the near further to be the queen
city of Northwest Texas, and rail
road connection for Haskell is all
that is needed to accomplish these,

ADVANTAGES AND HESOUHCES.

In almost every neighborhood
of the older stales and the thickly
settled portion of our own state
there are manyof its citizens who
are contemplatinga removal or a
changeof residence for many rea-

sons. Some to restore lost health,
some to make their beginning
in the world, others to repair finan-
cial losses,others seekingsafe and
profitable investments oi surplus
capital. There are many others
who havo comfortable homes and
are well contented, but who have
children,whom they would like to
proyide with lands suitable for
home, and assist to commence
businessin life, but can not do so
with their present surroundings,
and must seek cheaper lands &:.d

better opportunities in other and
newer localities.

To such we would say you are
just tho pooplo we want.
Come und eeo us, and you will ilnd
a broad field of occupation and in-

vestment to choose from, with
chancesgreatly in your favor. In
coming to Haskell do not imagine
we are a people wild and wooly
indigenous to these "western
wilds," that we are loaded witb
dynamiteand shooting irons, that
our conversations are collections
of cusswords and Mulhattan mix-

tures,but rather thatwe are a peo-

ple reared among the same sur-
roundings, that we havo received
the benefit of the samtudvantageai
that we have availed ourselves of
the same educational priviledges,
that we hnve had the same chris-tia-n

instructions you yourselves
havebad. Be enlightenedby past
experience. Fortunes have been
madeby the development of new
countries, and fortunes areyet to
he made in our now and equally
as good country.

We havo a country endowed by

Great English Remedy.
TradeMurk. MUltllAY'S SPECIFIC.

A Kiinrniiti'oil cure for all ncrv--
(ft fKS ml" ',(n"l'i WEAK

JIKMOKY, LOSS Of IJKUN
I'OWKIl, lljsturla Hcntlnclio,
PAIN IN THE HACK. NEItV-OU- S

rilOSTIIATION, WAKKj
r i7i.NK.SS, l.KUCOItltlKEA,

r.NIVKIISAL LASSITUDE, SEMINAL WEAK
NESS, Inipoti'iiey nnil general loss of power of
tliii eienerativ On;nn In either som cmued
tiy liitliocrttlon or overexertion, nml which
ultimately lead to PltEMATlIltE OLD AGE,
INSAN11Y nml CONSUMPTION, $1 Ml n liov
orel boxesfor .".ou. Si-n- t liy TraueMark.
iiinll on receipt or price. Hill
purtluulnrs In pninplilct, Bent
I roe to every uppllcant.

WE QUAHANTEE SIX
BOXES

to euro ntiy cnie, For every
,i.Wi oritur, w o semi sixboxes, Aftcf Taklna.

wllh a wrlten Knrnntet to rerinicl the money
IT oitrSpeclllc does not effect u cure.

Address nil coinmnnlriitlons to the Sole
Muinifncturerfl,

THE MUltltA Y MEDICINE CO. ,

ICnnsns City, Mo.
O'Sold In Haskell by Johnson Bros,

$00 for 30.
J U S T T H INK O F I T

The MO1WOLY IIUSTE1).

Do you wont a Sewing Machine!

17.50 to S3O.O0.
V arranlcdFive Years.

Witb all Attachments. Write for
illustrated Circulars of our

"Singers," "New Home"
Etc.

$10to $30,
Saved by ordering direct from
Headquarters. Needles for nny

Machine, 25 cents a dozen in
stamps. Addres

The Louisville Sewing Ma

chine Co.,

No. 520 FOURTH AVENUE,

LOUISVILLE, KY,

Bill
THE LADIES' FAVORITE.

NEVER OUT OF ORDER.
If you dcelroto purebnaoanewlntrmnchlnr.
ask our ascentat your plncu for terms ana

If you cannotAnd our npent, wrltotrocttonearcstaddreggtoyoulxflow named.

NEWH0HE5EW1NG MACHINE aHCW:
ii " unl0N 5Q.UARE.N- X- DALLAS,

1 f.t 11 Atnuiure wun an mo conditions o;
soil, prairie and valley adapting it
to the productionoi all the craius
grasses,fruits and vegitablesof the
temperatezone. We havo a cli
mate which is a happy medium
between theextremecold and ex
tremoheat.a climate which will
preservo the strong and robust and
strengthen the sickly nnd weak.
We have a county well adapted to
ttock raising of all kinds.- We havo
a country whereno malarial sick-ne8- 9

everconies. We navea coun
ty of tho bestlands in Northwest
Texas. We have an abundanceof
meequite,elm and hackberry Urn

ber lor firewood and fencing, W
have the most substantial inland
businesstown in the northwest.
We have the greatestabundanceof
the purestwater. We have a class
of citizensas honest and industry
oue, as hospitableand good natur
ed, as law abiding, patnotioand
religious ns can be found anywhere
in the United states, We have
plenty of room; and Invite you and
and all who contemplatea changn,
to come, all who want good and
cheap lands. We have them, and
want you for neighbors and
friends.

Header,pleasehand Ibis to your
friend.

'JJ lI ... .

F. P. Mo noan,

wwwgrgfrmLWMMMiw.'1. uwumuij i

S. W. ikon-- ,

Zhorsun2zScott
Attorneys at Law, Insurance, Loan

AND

Collecting1 Agents,
H A Kk lil.l. H nnnntrTHY

JJ.AU.tJli.UAJ. UUUUI.ll 111111

CAbstrHctiug',Land Litigation, Inves
tigating and PerfectingLand Titles in
Haskell andAdjoining- - CountiesPerson-
ally andPromptly A ttendedto.

The following is ONLY a PARTIAL LIST of the
Landswe are offering for sale in this County, the
Titles to which are regardedasabsolutelyperfect:
No, 1. 137 Acres, about 10 miles northeastof town, mostly prairie, but

some timber, dry, dark red loam, price 81.50 cash,$2.00 to out,
i cash, balance1 und yeiiN, 10 per cent intereut.

No. 2. 610 acres15 miles west of town, near Doublo Mountain Fork mt
i be Urnos river, line lund, price $2.50 peracre, sasb, balanc
1 and 2 years.

No. 3. 800 acres miles southwestof town, high open ridge land, rich,
level aud nice, some timber, uo surfacewater but very produc-
tive black sandy land. 92.50 cah, $2.75 to cut and on partial
payments.

No. 4. 1G0 acres miles north of town on Benjaminand Haskell road,
close blnck land, level and rich, near Lake creek, some timber,
cood units, priuu S3.50 ner acre.

No. 5

No, G

No. 7.

nm m

2

i

0

5

2131 acie8 10 miles southwestof town, flue red loam, meeqoit
land, good grassand good land $2.50 per acre cash.
y01 acres of ns fine land as in tie county on Lake creek 17 north
of town, good mesquitelimber, piice $3.00,1 cash.balauoe1 year.
1,000 acres 1 miles southeastof town, fiuo dark red loam, mea--
quite timber and good water, 00 per ucre.

No. 8. 320 acres12 miles southwest of town, on watersof Paint creek
good laud and good grass, Sl.f-0- , 1 cash. (Vining.)

No. 9. 1280 acres14 miles southwest of town on Paint creek, fine red
loam, fiirmiiiR or pnsturo iuud, lays well, 82.00 per acre, i cash
balance1 aud 2 years.

No. 10. 040 acres 7 miles northwest of town, as fine black land, with good
mesquitetimber ns in the county on headof Lake creek. 13.00
per aore, terms tiwy.

N.i. 11. 2763 acres 10 miles Bonthwciit of Haskell in 921 acre block,,
mostly prairie,on Willow Paint, 8200 peracre,will sell a portion,
or all in a body.

No.12.320acresabout 15 mileH southwestof town, asplondid little piece
ofrdirl for a farm, only 82.00 cash.

No. 13. G40 acres 1G miles norlh of town on Lake creek. This is a mag--
niticent body of farming or pasture land, lias water, timber,
grassesand good land all combined,mukiug it one of the most

tracts in the county.
No. 14. 515 acreson Miller creek, very fine level land, 'will make a

splendid farm, $2.50 per acre cash.
No. 15. 320 acres on Paint creek 10 miles south of town, all good lev

laud with good mesquitetimber, $2 50, 1 cash.
No. 10. G40 acres12 miles eastof town, Paint rtiUB througbt it,-- about i

pood innd, balancesuitable lor pasture, gocd timber and grass
and protection for stock, a magnificent place for stock ranch.

No. 17. 320 acres10 miles north of town, very fine level land with goex
gross and limber, only 83 00 per acre caBb.

No. 18. 320 acres7 miles southeastof town on Buffalo creek,plenty of
stock water, grass, timber und splendid land all combined,
makesthis one of the most desireabletructs in the county, only
$3.00 peracre,on easy terms.

No. 10. G40 acres1C miles northeastof town, fine level prairie farming;
land, 82.50 per acre, 1 cash,balanceon easy terms.

No. 20. 1476 acres7 miles eastof town on Red creek, about eood
farming land, balance good pasture,creek runs through survey,
timber, wuter and grasscombined,makes thisBuitableforaetock
farm, price 82.00 cash, 82.25, 1 cash.

No. 21. 320 a?re8on Brazosriver 16 miles west of town, good land, price
83.C0 per acre, i cash.

No. 22. 3S8 acresabout 9 miles eastof town on Red creek,splendid red
land, price $1.50 cash.

No. 23. 640 acres11 miles west of town, fronting the Brnzos river, good
farming und pastureland, $2,50,1 cash or $2.25, cash balance
on easy terms.

No. 24. 900acres 12 miles north of town, good land, timber, water andgrass,a splendid place for stock farm, $2.50, J cash.
No. 25, 424 acres on Braze)s river 18 miles northwest of town, as fine

land as in the county, only $3.00per acre.
No. 26. 900 acres10 miles northeastof town, level, red loam land, some

timber but dry, only $2.00 per acre, cash.
No. 27. 430 acres10 miles north of town on Lake creek, no betterland

in tho county, good grassund timber, $3.00, 1 caeudown,
No. 28. 640 acreson same survey as No.27, samequality of land, timber

and grass,83,00per acre,termseasy.
No. 29. 320 acres 6 miles north of town on Benjamin road, fine leve

(j.
black 6andy land, good limber and grass,on Lake creek,only $3

No. 30. 3 sections(040 acres each) on Brnzos river. This is as good
land as in the west,lays well, ?2.00per acreby the section, will
sell either sectionor the whole in a body.

No. 31. C tOacros11 miles northeast of town, very good red loam Drairle
land, only 82 00 per ucre rash or 2.25, i casli.

No. 32. 6 10 acres 8 milei eastnt town on Haskell and Throckmorton
road,splendid laud at $2.00 per acre, 1 cash.'

No. 33. 3400 acres 20 miles north of town in the edgeof Knox county
on Brazos river, nc better land in the Btate, lays well, f8.00 per
ocre, will sell in a body or cut to suit the purobaser.

No. 34.300nores7 miles south of town on Mule creek, $2.50 CAih or
$2.75, 1 casb.

No, 35. 500 acreson Millor creek, all fenced with good house,two rooms,
yery line laud, grass,water and timber. Priceand termg upou
application.

No. 30. 320 acres9 railcB southeastof town, good land, water,grasswitb
some metsquito timbpr, Horse creek passesthroughit, only $2.25per acre. A splendid ranch,

IMt-T- be abovenro onlv n norfinn nf ttio an1.nMJ k...!..7 7, uaiKBl.o WD DOWoffer to the home-seeker-s, and now is the time to purchase.
We also offer for salesomenice 80 acre blockson the PeterAllen sur-

vey ailjoiniog town, also many ohoico vacantand Improved town lots
cheap for caBh. and ou easy terms to the actual uiulr vA. ....u '

- wwVa A V lUIIUotinformation concerning lands in HnskeW county, call on or addresshi.We also havea good farm of 160 acres in Stonewa.l Co. 60 acres in j
cultivation, good improvements,will sell cheapfor cashjFor particalara'
umurt-b- uet umce in couri.nouse wild county Surveyorand TreMttw,


